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bstract

he aim of the present work is to explore the possibility of incorporate a small amount of ZnO to improve the microstructure control of W-doped
IT-based materials. Two different processing routes have been used according to previous results reported for other materials: reaction and sintering

n one single step and a previous calcination step. The sintering behaviour of the samples, the obtained crystalline phases and the microstructure
nalysis indicate that the reaction between ZnO and Bi2O3 plays a critical role during sintering. Both Bi2Ti2O7 and Zn2TiO4 secondary phases
re stabilized when adding ZnO. Actually, when WO3 and ZnO are incorporated simultaneously to BIT materials, they interact stabilizing the

i2Ti2O7 phase and avoiding the incorporation of W6+ into the BIT lattice. As a consequence, the electrical conductivity of the samples with ZnO

s two orders of magnitude higher than that of the samples doped only with WO3, suggesting that WO3 does not form a solid solution with BIT.
he curve dielectric constant vs temperature also reveals the role played by the Bi2Ti2O7 phase.
2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Bi4Ti3O12 (BIT) is a well known ferroelectric compound
elonging to the Aurivillius family.1 Due to its high Curie
emperature (675 ◦C) it is a promising candidate for high temper-
ture piezoelectric ceramics.2 However, its crystal symmetry,1

omprised of pseudo-perovskite units (Bi2Ti3O10)2− inter-
eaved between bismuth oxide-based layers (Bi2O2)2+, leads
o a highly anisotropic crystal growth habit and hence to
nisotropic electrical properties. The microstructure of BIT
aterials exhibits plate-like grains with the basal planes being

arallel to the crystalline ab plane. This direction shows the
aximum of the polarization and a relatively high electrical

onductivity.3,4 In fact, an increased electrical conductivity is
trongly related to the presence of long platelets. An exponen-
ial dependence of the electrical conductivity with the aspect

atio (length over thickness) of the plate-like grains has been
eported.5 Therefore long plate-like grains lead to an unaccept-
ble high electrical conductivity that hinders the poling process
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eeded to obtain piezoelectric response in bulk ceramic materi-
ls. Since the conductivity of BIT is p-type, many efforts have
een devoted to control this undesirable high electrical con-
uctivity by both donor doping6,7 and by decreasing the grain
ize.5

However, controlling the anisotropic grain growth of the
latelets is the main problem in the processing of BIT ceramics.5

n addition to donor doping, the inhibition of grain growth
an be obtained by different processing approaches like chemi-
al synthesis8,9 or particle surface modification.10 Doping with
O3 has proved to decrease the electrical conductivity by two

rders of magnitude and this can be done for sintering tem-
eratures around 1000 ◦C.11 However, further decrease of the
lectrical conductivity is needed to successfully pole BIT ceram-
cs. Even for these W-doped materials there is a lack of reliability
n the poling process and in the piezoelectric response.

For BaTiO3 based materials and other perovskite based
aterials, doping with ZnO has been successfully applied in

oth controlling the grain growth and decreasing the electrical

onductivity.12 In these materials, Zn2+ ions segregate to the
rain boundaries with two main consequences: the control of
rain growth by a solute drag mechanism and the increase of
he grain boundary electrical resistivity. These effects find its

mailto:mvillegas@icv.csic.es
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2008.06.026
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ig. 1. Constant heating rate curves of WO3–BIT samples with different
mounts of ZnO.

rigin in the very low solid solubility of ZnO in the BaTiO3 per-
vskite lattice.13 Taking into account these results, doping with
nO might be an interesting approach to control both the grain
rowth and the electrical conductivity of BIT-based materials.
he perovskite units of the BIT structure could be blocked by

he presence of ZnO and subsequently an additional mechanism
or grain growth control could be activated for W-doped BIT
aterials.
The aim of the present work is to explore the possibility of

ncorporate a small amount of ZnO to improve the microstruc-
ure control of W-doped BIT-based materials. For this purpose
ifferent processing routes have been used according to pre-
ious results reported for other materials. The microstructure
volution as well as the influence of ZnO on both the dielectric
onstant and the electrical conductivity is also addressed.

. Experimental procedure

Samples were prepared from high purity (99.99%) oxide
recursors. TiO2, Bi2O3, WO3 and ZnO were used as start-
ng materials for the preparation of Bi4Ti3W0.05O12.15 (WBIT)
eramics and with 2 and 5 wt% additions of ZnO (WBIT-2Zn
nd WBIT-5Zn respectively). The appropriate amounts of the
tarting oxides were mixed in an attrition mill with ZrO2 balls
nd ethanol as mixing media. After drying and sieving the pow-
er, two different processing approaches were carried out. In one
ase, samples were pressed into disks of 15 mm diameter and
.5 mm thickness and reaction-sintered at 1000 ◦C for 2 h. In the
econd approach the powder was treated at 800 ◦C for 2 h; then
t was attrition milled, and disks were pressed and sintered at the
ame temperature (1000 ◦C for 2 h). Reaction-sintered ceramics
ill be hereafter designated as RS and the calcined ones as C.

n order to clarify some results, Bi2Ti2O7 ceramics with 5 wt%
nO were prepared in the same conditions as the C samples.

The sintering behaviour was measured by a horizontal-
oading dilatometer (DI-24 Adamel-L’homargi) from 25 to

150 ◦C, using a heating rate of 3 ◦C/min. The crystalline phases
resent in the samples were characterized by X-Ray Diffraction
XRD, Siemens D5000, Cu K� radiation) and the microstruc-
ure was observed on polished and thermally etched surfaces

d
t
c
l

ig. 2. XRD diagrams of (a) calcined samples and (b) reaction-sintered samples
nd calcined samples sintered at 1000 ◦C for 2 h.

y Field-Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy (FE-SEM,
itachi S4700) equipped with EDS. The dielectric constant and

he electrical conductivity were determined in the 25–740 ◦C
emperature range by means of an impedance analyzer Agilent
294A on samples electroded with Ag paste.

. Results and discussion

.1. Sintering behaviour

Shrinkage curves obtained from constant heating rate exper-
ments are shown in Fig. 1. The samples WBIT RS and

BIT-2Zn RS (reacted and sintered in a single step) show
slight expansion which corresponds to the formation of

i4Ti3O12.14,15 However, for the WBIT-2Zn RS sample, the
xpansion is observed at higher temperature (around 50 ◦C)
nd is markedly lower than that for sample WBIT RS. This
oints out that a shrinkage mechanism is overlapped to the
xpansion related to the BIT formation. In fact at temperatures
ithin the 740–750 ◦C range it is reported the appearance of
liquid phase according to the ZnO–Bi2O3 phase equilibrium
iagram.16 Therefore it is reasonable to presume that the reac-

ion between ZnO and Bi2O3 to form a Bi-rich liquid phase
ontaining ZnO retards the beginning of the BIT formation and
eads to an early shrinkage mechanism.
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Fig. 3. Microstructure of polished and thermally etched surfaces of (a)

For the previously calcined ZnO-doped samples (C samples)
he beginning of shrinkage decreases around 200 ◦C compared to
ure WBIT. Since the temperature of the liquid formation is the
ame for all the doped samples (740–750 ◦C), shrinkage will also
tart at the same temperature for WBIT-2Zn RS and therefore
he differences in the expansion for the WBIT RS and WBIT-
Zn RS samples can be completely explained. In view of these
esults it seems that the reaction between ZnO and Bi2O3 plays
dominant role in both processing routes. Such reaction leads

o a low temperature liquid phase by either the formation of the
illenite phase 19Bi2O3·ZnO which melts around 750 ◦C16 or
he appearance of liquid at 743 ◦C because of the eutectic point.

nO containing samples show a second shrinkage change at

emperatures above 1050 ◦C which is caused by the presence of
large amount of liquid phase. After these experiments samples
ere deformed and showed glassy surfaces.

B
o
(
s

ig. 4. Microstructure of polished and thermally etched surfaces of: (a) (b) WBIT-2
BIT-5Zn RS sintered at 1000 ◦C/2 h.
T C sintered at 1000 ◦C/2 h and (b) WBIT RS sintered at 1000 ◦C/2 h.

Taking into account the constant heating rate experiments,
ressed disks of the different materials were sintered at 1000 ◦C
or 2 h. Except for the case of the WBIT-5Zn RS, the sintered
ellets exhibit densities higher than 96% of the BIT theoretical
ensity. Samples doped with 5 w% of ZnO and reaction-sintered
t different temperatures showed extensive cracking and/or high
orosity.

.2. XRD characterization

XRD patterns of calcined powders (WBIT C and WBIT-
Zn C) are shown in Fig. 2a. For pure WBIT only the

i4Ti3O12 phase was detected, however WBIT-5Zn is a mixture
f Bi4Ti3O12 and Bi2Ti2O7. The analysis of the sintered samples
Fig. 2b) revealed that WBIT RS, WBIT C and WBIT-2Zn C
amples only showed Bi4Ti3O12. Meanwhile WBIT-2Zn RS

Zn RS sintered at 1000 ◦C/2 h; (c) WBIT-2Zn C sintered at 1000 ◦C/2 h; (d)
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ig. 5. Dielectric constant vs temperature curves for some selected samples.

ample seems to show small traces of Bi2Ti2O7, and its presence
as confirmed by SEM analysis (later in the text). The amount
f this phase increased with ZnO and additionally some traces of
n2TiO4 spinel can be detected for the WBIT-5Zn C sample.17

he XRD pattern of WBIT-5Zn C sample showed a higher ori-
ntation of the platelets in the (0k0) direction which can be
aused by the high length of the plate-like grains. Bi2Ti2O7 is
A2B2O7 compound with pyrochlore structure which is stable

t low temperature (700 ◦C) and when heated transforms into
i4Ti3O12 and Bi2Ti4O11.18 However, Bi2Ti2O7 can be stabi-

ized by doping.19 In this case, it is clear that the addition of
nO stabilizes the Bi2Ti2O7 phase and consequently materials
ith two or three phases are obtained.

.3. Microstructure characterization

Fig. 3 shows the microstructure of WBIT samples sintered at
000 ◦C/2 h. Different microstructures are observed when com-
aring WBIT C and WBIT RS samples. As expected, the C
ample shows a homogeneous single-phase microstructure with
late-like grains of W-doped Bi4Ti3O12 about 2–3 �m in length.

n the contrary, for the reaction-sintered sample, some grains
f a secondary phase which was not detected by XRD could be
bserved along with Bi4Ti3O12 plate-like grains (Fig. 3b). EDS
nalysis of this phase revealed that its composition is close to

ig. 6. Arrhenius plots of the electrical conductivity vs the inverse of the tem-
erature for different samples.
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ig. 7. XRD diagram of powdered sample of 5 wt% ZnO–Bi2Ti2O7 sintered at
000 ◦C for 2 h.

hat of Bi2Ti2O7. In this case, the presence of W(VI) seems to
tabilize the Bi2Ti2O7 phase at temperatures higher than 700 ◦C
nd retards the formation of Bi4Ti3O12. For the WBIT C sam-
le, when the powder is calcined, the subsequent milling step
e-activates the particles and the formation of Bi4Ti3O12 can be
ompleted.

Fig. 4 shows the microstructure of ZnO-doped samples. As it
as mentioned above in the XRD characterization, the WBIT-
Zn RS samples show the presence of some areas with relatively
mall faceted grains whose composition analysed by EDS is
gain very close to of the Bi2Ti2O7 phase (Fig. 4a). No phases
ith ZnO were detected neither by XRD or SEM. This might
e caused by a very low concentration but it is also possi-
le that the Zn2+ might be incorporated into the Bi4Ti3O12 or
i2Ti2O7 lattices. Also these samples show a dual platelet size
hich is usual in BIT-based ceramics; platelets of about 5 �m

oexist with much bigger platelets (Fig. 4b). For the WBIT-
Zn C samples (Fig. 4c) no significant differences compared to
he reaction-sintered compositions are observed. In the case of
he WBIT-5Zn C samples, platelets with Bi4Ti3O12 composi-
ion along with some dark grains and some faceted grains are
bserved (Fig. 4d). EDS analysis of these dark grains revealed
hat the Zn/Ti ratio is 2.1, close to that of Zn2TiO4 spinel phase.
his result was expected since traces of this phase were also
bserved by XRD. On the other hand, the faceted grains observed
n the microstructure seem to correspond to the Bi2Ti2O7 phase
s for the 2 w% ZnO-doped samples.

.4. Electrical characterization

Fig. 5 shows the dependence of the dielectric constant with
he temperature (at 1 MHz) for different samples. Two different
eatures can be clearly observed related to the ZnO incorpo-
ation: the presence of a double peak and the increase of the
ransition temperature. The change of the curve shape after Tc
or the WBIT-2Zn RS sample becomes a clear shoulder for the
ample WBIT-5Zn C. In this last case the two transitions take

lace at 670 and 695 ◦C, being the first the Curie temperature of
i4Ti3O12 and the second the Curie temperature of Bi2Ti2O7.20

his dielectric behaviour coincides with the secondary phases
bserved in the microstructure and in the XRD patterns. The
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These results indicate again that W6+ does not enter into the BIT
lattice.

When representing the dielectric constant as a function of
temperature (Fig. 9a) a very low dielectric constant is obtained
Fig. 8. Microstructure of polished and thermally etched surfac

urie temperature of WBIT is about 15 ◦C lower than that of
nO-doped WBIT ceramics and corresponds to the Tc of WO3-
oped BIT21 ceramics. This behaviour points out that in the
amples with ZnO additions the WO3 does not enter into the
IT lattice to form solid solution.

Fig. 6 shows the Arrhenius plots of the electrical conduc-
ivity in the ferroelectric phase (T ≤ 600 ◦C) for the different
amples. As it can be seen, WBIT-2Zn and WBIT-5Zn ceram-
cs exhibit a relatively high conductivity, very similar to the
onductivity values of undoped BIT.22 On the other hand the
eramics with no ZnO added show an electrical conductivity
hich is about two orders of magnitude lower, as expected for
O3-doped BIT.5 The fact that the slope of the conductiv-

ty does not change indicates that the conduction mechanism
s also the same and probably only the charge carrier con-
entration is responsible for this increase in the conductivity.
aking into account these results and the microstructure anal-
sis, the increase of the conductivity in ZnO-WO3 co-doped
IT ceramics occurs because WO3 is trapped in the secondary
hases and does not form a BIT solid solution. This behaviour
eems to be originated in the stabilization of the Bi2Ti2O7 phase
hich is the point in common for WBIT-2Zn and WBIT-5Zn

amples.

.5. Influence of Bi2Ti2O7 secondary phase on the
lectrical properties of BIT-based ceramics

At this point it is necessary to clarify if the presence of
he Bi2Ti2O7 secondary phase is responsible for the observed
ehaviour of both the dielectric constant and the electrical con-
uctivity of these materials. For this purpose 5 wt% ZnO-doped
i2Ti2O7 ceramics were prepared. Samples of previously cal-
ined powders (as C samples) were pressed and sintered at
000 ◦C. High density (>98% theoretical density) materials were
btained. The XRD characterization (Fig. 7) showed a mixture
f Bi2Ti2O7, Bi4Ti3O12 and traces of Zn2TiO4 spinel. The fol-
owing reactions could be considered to describe the reaction
ath:
i2O3 + 2TiO2
ZnO−→Bi2Ti2O7

Bi2Ti2O7
ZnO−→Bi4Ti3O12 + Zn2TiO4

F
t
5

the 5 wt% ZnO–Bi2Ti2O7 sample sintered at 1000 ◦C for 2 h.

The microstructure of Bi2Ti2O7 (Fig. 8) confirmed the pres-
nce of the crystalline phases observed by XRD, being a mixture
f BIT, Bi2Ti2O7 and Zn2TiO4.

At this point, a question raises about the presence of W(VI).
y means of EDS measurements a small signal of W is detected

n areas where fine rounded grains are observed, i.e., areas with
mixture of the Zn2TiO4 and Bi2Ti2O7 phases. However, if

arge Bi4Ti3O12 grains are analyzed no W signal is observed.
ig. 9. (a) Dielectric constant vs temperature curves and (b) Arrhenius plots of
he electrical conductivity as a function of the inverse of the temperature for a
wt% ZnO–Bi2Ti2O7 sample sintered at 1000 ◦C for 2 h.
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ompared with that of BIT. The double peak present in the ZnO-
oped WBIT ceramics is also observed. Therefore it can be
tated that this double Tc peak and the low dielectric constant
re due to the presence of the secondary Bi2Ti2O7 phase. The
rrhenius plots of the electrical conductivity (Fig. 9b) shows

hat the values of the ZnO-doped Bi2Ti2O7 ceramics are approx-
mately one order of magnitude lower than those of ZnO-doped

BIT ceramics, but one order of magnitude higher than those
f WBIT. It can be thus concluded that when WO3 and ZnO
re used simultaneously, they interact to stabilize the Bi2Ti2O7
hase and avoid the incorporation of W6+ into the BIT lattice.

. Conclusions

BIT-based ceramics with WO3 and ZnO additions have
een prepared by two different processing approaches: reaction-
intering in a single step and a calcination step before sintering.
egardless of the processing approach, the reaction between
nO and Bi2O3 plays a dominant role during sintering.

low temperature liquid phase is obtained either at the
nO–Bi2O3 eutectic point (743 ◦C) or through the formation
f the 19Bi2O3·ZnO sillenite phase that melts at 750 ◦C. On the
ther hand the interaction between WO3 and ZnO stabilizes the
i2Ti2O7 phase, and also the Zn2TiO4 phase in the case of 5 wt%
nO-doped materials. As a consequence the incorporation of
6+ into the BIT lattice to form solid solution is avoided. The

lectrical conductivity of the samples with ZnO additions results
imilar to that of undoped BIT confirming that no effective WO3
oping of the BIT phase is obtained. The dielectric constant vs
emperature curve showed a double peak corresponding to the
IT and Bi2Ti2O7 ferroelectric to paraelectric transitions.
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